fashion

Shag vest, $89 (02 9357 2475);
Tree of Life dress, $30 (02 8596 3933);
Om Shantipi bag, $22.50 (www.
omshantipi.com.au); Damselfly short
necklace, $69, long necklace, $109
and rings, $109 each (03 9489 6240);
Tree of Life bangles, $5.95 and
foot jewels, $3 (02 8596 3933);
Willow WishArt fairy wings, $150
and fairy, $65 (0400 791 899)
Opposite page: Halo & Joy poncho,
$150 (www.rarebutterfly.com.au);
Tree of Life tie-dye top, $35
(02 8596 3933); Shag pants, $49
(02 9357 2475); Maloles sandals,
$390 (02 9380 9488); Miu Miu
bag, $4640 (03 9643 2291);
Afghan Interiors chain choker,
$80 and ankle chains, $150 for two
(02 9550 6666); Om Shantipi bone
necklace, $18.95 (www.omshantipi.
com.au); Billy Bride rings on both
hands, from $320 (02 9380 9488);
Willow WishArt fairy wings worn
on head, $80 and fairies, $65 each
(0400 791 899); Brilliant Spheres
Crystals clear quartz crystals, $POA
(www.brilliantspherescrystals.com.au)
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fashion

Suboo kaftan, $229.95
(www.suboo.com.au); Tree of Life
pants, $25 (02 8596 3933);
Emu Australia sheepskin boots,
$199 (03 5224 2399) customised
by Peter Simon Phillips with
Sportsgirl bracelet beads, from
$9.95 (www.sportsgirl.com.au);
Gypsy Rain scarf on head,
$30 (www.gypsyrain.com.au);
Charles Anastase sunglasses,
$349 (One Point Seven Four,
03 9533 7707); Afghan Interiors
cuff on left wrist, $140
(02 9550 6666); Rachael Ruddick
thin bracelets on both wrists, $66
each (www.rachaelruddick.com);
Love & Hatred silver necklace,
$2200, black long necklace, $1300,
gold charm bracelet on right wrist,
$8500 and rings on both hands,
from $1300 each (02 9233 3441)
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Opposite page: Om Shantipi
vest, $26 and skirt, $25
(www.omshantipi.com.au);
Sretsis top, $162 (02 9281 1110);
Grandma Takes A Trip bra,
$59 (02 9356 3322);
Costume Box sunglasses,
$8.95 (www.costumebox.com.au);
Afghan Interiors necklace, $95,
thin bangles on both wrists, $1
each and pink bangles on both
wrists, $2 each (02 9550 6666);
Willow WishArt fairies, $65
each (0400 791 899)
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fashion

Hermès dress, $10,190
(02 9287 3200); Alexander McQueen
fringe bag, $6500 (Cosmopolitan
Shoes, 02 9362 0510); Gypsy Rain
scarf, $30 (www.gypsyrain.com.au);
Afghan Interiors choker, $150
and cuff on left wrist, $140
(02 9550 6666); Ishka bead necklace,
$12 (03 9347 6880); Jade Tribe
bead bracelet on right wrist, $65
(Attic, 02 9327 2999); Sportsgirl
turquoise cuff on right wrist, $14.95
(www.sportsgirl.com.au)
Opposite page: Marnie Skillings top,
$396 (02 9331 7621); Gypsy Rain
pants, $35, belt, $75, cuff on left wrist,
$30, blue stone cuff on left wrist,
$45 and royal blue stone cuff on right
wrist, $30 (www.gypsyrain.com.au);
Azzedine Alaïa flats, $1195 (Miss
Louise, 03 9654 7730); Tree of Life
bag, $19.95 (02 8596 3933);
Afghan Interiors tassels on bag,
$75 and bangle on right wrist, $60
(02 9550 6666); Halo & Joy beanie,
$50 (www.rarebutterfly.com.au);
Ishka necklace, $12 (03 9347 6880)
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Grandma Takes A Trip vest, $98
(02 9356 3322); Tree of Life T-shirt,
$22 and skirt, $39.95 (02 8596 3933);
Emilio Pucci bag, $2995 (Miss Louise,
03 9654 7730); The Felt Studio hat,
$300 (www.wendybailye.com); Fiorina
multi-strand coin necklace, $695,
coin cuff on left wrist, $585, stack
bangles on left wrist, $445 and ring
on right hand, $385 (03 9509 8883);
Tree of Life bangles on right wrist,
$5 set (02 8596 3933)
Opposite page: Sportsgirl shirt,
$79.95 (www.sportsgirl.com.au);
Om Shantipi tank, $28.95
(www.omshantipi.com.au); Tree of Life
pants, $29.95 (02 8596 3933);
Country Road sandals, $129
(www.countryroad.com.au);
Elliot Mann bag, $395 (The Corner
Shop, 02 9380 8725); Sportsgirl
headband, $9.95 (www.sportsgirl.
com.au); The Row sunglasses, $399
(One Point Seven Four, 03 9533 7707);
Afghan Interiors chain choker,
$75 (02 9550 6666); Gucci long
silver necklace, $2670 and belt,
$1365 (02 9282 4299); Sportsgirl
necklace with feathers, $29.95,
bracelet/ring on left wrist, $29.95
and crater ring on right hand, $29.95
(www.sportsgirl.com.au)
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Virginia Rain kimono, $125
(0430 309 062); Funky Tie Dye
singlet, $25 (www.funkytiedye.
com.au); Kate Sylvester
pants, $265 (02 9380 4244);
Om Shantipi bag, $9.50
(www.omshantipi.com.au);
The Felt Studio hat, $180
(www.wendybailye.com);
The Family Jewels earrings, $395,
necklace, $1295 and bracelets
on both wrists, from $1049
(02 9360 1215); Sportsgirl
green bracelet on left wrist,
$9.95 (www.sportsgirl.com.au);
Ishka belt, $65 (03 9347 6880)
Opposite page: Rittenhouse
T-shirt, $200 (02 9281 1110);
Om Shantipi skirt, $25 and brown
pouch, $13.50 (www.omshantipi.
com.au); Tree of Life bag on left
shoulder, $19.95 (02 8596 3933);
Afghan Interiors headband,
$150 and tassels hanging on
shoulders, $75 (02 9550 6666);
Lovisa chain necklace, $39.99
(1300 568 472); Pandora bracelets
on both wrists, from $25, charms,
from $22 and rings, from $35
(www.pandora.com.au); Anna Design
ribbon bracelet on right wrist,
$120 (02 9960 1411); ManiaMania
gold cuff on right wrist, $320
(02 9331 6252)
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Alice McCall knitted poncho, $289
(02 9280 0333); Virginia Rain
kimono, $125 (0430 309 062);
Grandma Takes A Trip bra, $59
(02 9356 3322); SuperTrash shorts,
$99 (02 8868 3577); Emu Australia
sheepskin boots, $199 (03 5224 2399)
customised by Peter Simon Phillips;
Afghan Interiors tassel worn as
hairpiece, $75, necklace, $95 and
rings on both hands, $35 each
(02 9550 6666); Tree of Life rainbow
peace spinner, $10.95 (02 8596 3933)
Opposite page: Rare Butterfly dress,
$70 (www.rarebutterfly.com.au);
Prada bag on left shoulder, $1580
(02 9223 1688); Elliot Mann bag
on right shoulder, $395 (Belinda,
02 9380 8725); feltwilde scarf on
head, $75 (www.handmadefelt.com.au);
Om Shantipi stripy necklace, $6.50
and bell bracelet on right wrist, $6
(www.omshantipi.com.au); Ishka bead
necklace, $12 (03 9347 6880);
Four Winds Gallery red and silver
necklace, $5500, red coral cuff on
left wrist, $1650, turquoise cuff
on right wrist, $1440 and ring on right
hand, $595 (02 9328 7951); Sportsgirl
thin bead bracelets on both wrists,
$9.95 (www.sportsgirl.com.au)
Hair and makeup: Max May/
RP Represents
All makeup by Avon
Models: Annabel/Chadwick Models;
Zippora/Priscilla’s Model Management;
Francesca/eMg Models
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